Surf, Turf

Shrimp Cocktail (GF S *contains seafood*)
Lobster Macaroni & Cheese (D *contains seafood*)
Ribeye Steak (GF)
Tricolor Potatoes (VN H)
Whole Roasted Garlic Chipotle Corn (GF VN H)
Biscuits (D V)
Butter (D V GF)
Ben & Jerry’s Pint Slice Ice Cream
Fresh Strawberries (GF VN H)

Earth

(Vegan/Gluten-Free/Halal)

Vegan Macaroni & Cheese with Buffalo Cauliflower Steaks
(VN GF H *contains coconut oil and sunflower oil*)
Beyond Sausage with Peppers and Onions
(VN GF H *contains coconut oil and sunflower oil*)
Roasted Red Pepper Hummus Crudité
(S VN GF H *contains sesame seeds*)
Tricolor Potatoes (GF VN H)
Whole Roasted Garlic Chipotle Corn (GF VN H)
Gluten-Free Roll (E GF V H) or Vegan Roll (S VN H)
Vegan Ice Cream: Planet Oat Cookies and Cream**
(VN *contains coconut oil and sunflower oil*)
**Gluten-Free Alternative Available Upon Request**
Fresh Strawberries (GF VN H)

*Kosher meal available upon request